7th National Canoe Polo Championships-2019 held at Indore, Madhya Pradesh from 03/05/19 to 05/05/19.

SSB Water Sports updates:

The following SSB athletes including 2 women participated in the Championship.
1)CT/GD Haroon Stanley
2)CT/GD Praveen Singh Marko
3)CT/GD Gyaneswor
4)CT/GD Ajay Chauhan
5)CT/GD Naveen
6)CT/GD Naoba Singh
7)Rct/GD Zeeshan
8)Rct/GD Dharmendra Verma
9)CT/GD Aarti Pandey
10)CT/GD Sanjana.

All 8 men athletes represented SSB and 2 women athletes represented MP state.

-SSB won the Bronze medal in the men category.

-Women athletes who represented MP had won Gold medal.

-Winners and runners in the men’s Category are Madhya Pradesh & Rajasthan.